International Data Plans

Information on cell phone and mobile international data plans for AT&T and Verizon customers

AT&T

As of July 1, 2019, AT&T has enabled the International Day Pass permanently for faculty/staff utilizing their service. The charges apply when the phone is used in an allowed location.

AT&T estimate your data usage

| Day Pass | $1.00/day | Provisioned for 100+ International Day Pass countries. Please confirm service is available. If not, ask which International Passport package does the user want before submitting to Cellular Telecom with the information regarding the location the faculty/staff is traveling too. |
| Passport Silver | $60 | 1GB usage (overage charge = $.005/kb) |
| Passport Gold | $120 | 3GB usage (overage charge = $.005/kb) |

Making International calls while in the US

AT&T customers: AT&T World Connect option can be added to your phone plan. It is an additional $3.99 monthly fee and can be requested through a ServiceNow request to Yale ITS.

Verizon

Please check the Verizon coverage map for service in over 200+ countries.

| Verizon iPad or AirCard Int'l w/ 100MB | $71.00 Monthly | Each additional 100MB of Int'l data at $25 |
| Verizon Smart Phone w/ Int'l Bundle | $79.00 Monthly | 400 pooled voice minutes, unlimited domestic & Int'l data, unlimited text messaging |

Verizon customers: International value plan option is available for an additional additional $3.99 per month.
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